Towards the sun.
With Winkler Solar

Modul collectors OmniSol

Sunlight
the inexhaustible source of energy

Impressive: the sun´s radiation on the

Thats why we from Winkler Solar

solar energy share is possible and practi-

surface of the earth delivers within

do not just offer high quality collec-

cally proven!

three hours as much energy as the

tors but also individual systems for

Solar heating systems are very cost

entire population consumes in one

advanced solar thermal system

effective as their investment is quite

year.

solutions.

low compared to the effects.

How it works

Domestic hot water

The simplicity to use is one of the main

Of course systems for solely DHC are

benifits of this technology.

possible. Up to 80 percent of the yearly

The applied technology is highly resistant

demand can be covered by the sun´s

to any faults and thus ensures a long, safe

energy.

and cost-effective operation.
The principles of a solar thermal system

Guidline for dimensioning

are easy to explain: inside the collector a

For a pure DHC system a collector area

fluid is heated up by the sun, this fluid

of about 1.5 squaremeters per person

is transported to your boiler or storage

is sufficient for achieving about 70

tank which provides your domestic hot

percent of the yearly hot water consump-

water or room heating energy.

tion.

The amount of energy gain depends on

Solar room heating

Depending on the inclination and

the collector´s efficiency, the solar

Solar room heation is probably the most

orientation this number needs to be

radiation and how much energy actu-

intelligent use of the sun´s power.

corrected – see table below. For solar

ally is transported to the boiler.

Usually room heating is the biggest con-

room heating an individual calculation

sumer of energy in a house, and with a

is necessary.

smartly designed solar system you are
able to provide between 25 and 80
percent of this energy. Even a 100%

collektor
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1,19
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2,13

1,38

1,15

1,06

1,06

1,13

1,27
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2,52

2,40

1,60

1,33

1,25

1,27
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2,00

3,42

3,27

2,13

1,77

1,72

1,81

1,92

2,17

2,88

5,40

necessary collector area for domestic hot water (DHC) = factor x 1.5 m2 per person

OmniSol E antireflex

The in-roof collector for highest demands

register of 14 tubes and manifolds that
are welded to the absorber sheet, too.
wooden frame, open for diffusion
insulation, 60 mm
full plate absorber wit a highly selective
surface
profile system, screwless
covered
special solar glass with
anti refelctive coating

efficiency and quality tests according
to ISO, DIN, EN, solar-keymark

OmniSol E-antireflex:
- highest efficiency
- flexibles system with just one
collector type
- safe, harmonic mounting

The modular in-roof collector OmniSol E

“clip-on” aluminum profiles, that are

Powerful

is the flexible solution from Winkler Solar darkly coated and thus provide a uni-

The OmniSol E-antireflex is probably the

for a safe roof integration.

most powerful in-roof collector on the

form appearance.

The system consists of just one collector

market. This is due to the new full-plate

type, that also allows mounting in

Safe

absorber with the welded header tubes.

several rows one above the other.

Safety on in-roof mounting is a tra-

Furthermore the special solar glass with

ditional feature of collectors made by

it´s antireflective coating and the backside

Perfect optics

Winkler Solar.

insulation of exceptional 60 mm of thickness

The screwless surfaces provide a har-

The metal framing is also made by

do their parts.

monic appearance, even in multiple-

Winkler, which also means that mounting

This all leads to efficiency rates up to 83,5

row systems. The connection between

is as easy as possible.

percent!

the modules is made by simple

After all an in-roof collector is just as good
as it´s metal frame.

OmniSol A antireflex

The modular design on-roof collector

register of 14 copper tubes and
manifolds that are welded to the absorber sheet
back panel from seawater resistant
aluminum stucco sheet
anodized aluminum double-wall frame profile
with lateral insulation
insulation, 60 mm
full-plate absorber with highly
selective coating
special solar glass with
anti reflective coating

efficiency and quality tests according
to ISO, DIN, EN, solar-keymark

OmniSol A-antireflex:
- higest efficiency
- flexible system in vertical and
horizontal version
- safe and quick mounting

The modular on-roof collector OmniSol

Benchmark in efficiency

Quick mounting

A defines the state-of-the-art by inno-

All parts of the OmniSol A-antireflex

The collectors can by supplied as a

vative product design, most modern

are designed for highest power output.

vertical and a horizontal version: a perfect

materials and professional production.

The absorber register consists of 14 riser

solution for any demand. Mounting equip-

You will be convinced by highest

tubes, and the manifolds are welded to

ments made from aluminum and stainless

efficiency rates and easy mounting.

the absorber sheet.

steel provide short mounting times and

The back panel has an insulation of

secure fixing.

Modern production

60 mm, the double-wall frame profiles

Adaptable bases are able to compensate

OmniSol A collectors are manufactured

are additionally insulated.

irregularities of the roof.

on one of Europe´s most modern pro-

All these elements lead to an efficiency

duction facilities. A continuous monitor-

of 85 percent - values that set the

ing of all production steps provides high

benchmark.

quality and short delivery times.

Technic OmniSol-collektors in detail

Absorber
The absorbers for the OmniSol collectors
are produced on one of the most modern
laser welding units on the market.
The result is a really tough connection between tubes and absorber sheet, but also
low cycle times and thus cost effictive
colletors.
The possibility of welding also the headers
is a unique feature that leads to highest
efficiency.
Transparent cover
The glass must protect the collector from
external influences as rain and hail, but let

Standard solar glass

pass as much as (light) energy onto

Anti reflective glass
100%

100%

the absorber. The special solar glass is designed
for these purposes. Even sloping light is led
into the collector by the use of a special
anti-reflective coating on the glass´ surface.

96%

91%

Test results
Efficiency values at a glance (according to EN 12975, SPF Rapperswil)

OmniSol A-antireflex:

OmniSol E-antireflex:

OmniSol A:

OmniSol E:

η0

= 0,85 (0,77)

η0

= 0,84 (0,74)

η0

= 0,76(0,69)

η0

= 0,76 (0,67)

a₁

= 3,50(3,19)

a₁

= 3,88 (3,44)

a₁

= 3,73(3,41)

a₁

= 3,72 (3,28)

a₂

= 0,0105 (0,0096)

a₂

= 0,0138 (0,0122)

a₂

= 0,0051 (0,0047)

a₂

= 0,0122 (0,0108)

The values refer to absorber area, values in brackets show
efficiencies referred to gross area of the collector.

Monting accessories
for OmniSol A

For the on-roof collector OmniSol A we supply
mounting sets for:
• floor and flat roof mounting
• on-roof mounting on metal roofs, parallel or inclined
• wall mounting
• on-roof mounting for any kind of tiles

A specially designed system of

The support bases can be angle adjusted

aluminum profiles and fixings provides

and compensate eventual irregularities

a secure, quick and cost effective

of the roof.

mounting of the collectors.
Inclined roofs
Floor/flat roof mounting

For inclined (tile) roofs we provide

For flat roofs we recommend the

a system of stainless steel hooks and

horizontal version of the OmniSol A

adaptable aluminum bases, always

with it´s height of just 1,25 meters.

delivered with easy to use mounting

Lower wind loads lead to lighter bases

instructions.

and perfect optics.

Technical data
OmniSol A-antireflex and OmniSol A

OmniSol E-antireflex and OmniSol E

Size:

2,75 m2 (gross), aperture area 2,52 m2

Size:

2,85 m2 (gross), aperture area 2,55 m2

Dimensions:

2200 x 1250 x 110 mm

Dimensions:

2247 x 1270 x 116 mm

Weight:

approx. 49,5 kg (OmniSol A-antireflex),

Weight:

approx. 70 kg (OmniSol E-antireflex),

approx. 48 kg (OmniSol A)
Frame:

approx. 68 kg (OmniSol E)

Alu double wall profile, anodized with lateral

Frame:

Wooden frame with OSB back panel

insulation

Covering:

Solar glass 4 mm, tempered, structured,

back panel form Alu stucco sheet, seawater resistant
Covering:

Solar glass 4 mm, tempered, structured,

antireflex coated (OmniSol E-antireflex)
Absorber:

antireflex coated (OmniSol A-antireflex)
Absorber:

Full plate absorber, laserwelded with welded
manifolds

Full plate absorber, laserwelded with welded

Insulation:

Rock wool 60 mm, fogging resistant
copper tubes ø18 mm

manifolds

Connections:

Insulation:

Rock wool 60 mm, fogging resistant, lateral insulation

Operating pressure: approx. 3,5 bar (recommended)

Connections:

copper tubes ø18 mm

Operating pressure: approx. 3,5 bar (recommended)
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